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No. 6.

Alexandria, September 13, 1837.

Sir: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communica-
tion of the 1 1 th instant, and beg to ask a relerence to my letters of June 7tli;

from Pelic ; oi July 7lh, from Guaymas; of July 27th, from IVlazatlaii ; oi

October 10th, from San Bias, an4 November 24th, from Honolulu. Those
letters explain the difticuUies I had to encounter, and the reasons which
influenced my conduct in going to the Sandwich islands, as the only prac-

ticable route by which I could carry into effect the orders I had the honor

to receive from the President of the United States, through the Department

of State, in November, 1835. Those orders, directing me " to embrace the

earliest opportunity to proceed to and up the Oregon, by such conveyanceis

as may be thought to afford the greatest facilities for attaining the end in

view," in my humble opinion, fully justified my chartering the brigLorioi,

to convey me to the river Columbia. On the subject of freight, I beg leave

to assure you, that none was taken on board, either on my account, or that

of any other person. The provisions, accoutrements, &c., <fcc., of tlie

American settlers from the Willhamett, whom I conveyed from that river to

Bodega, were taken aboard the Loriot free of expense, as the agreement of

the settlers, now on file in the TX>partment of State, shows ; and the benefit

that will result to the United States from that measure alone, will be, nny
is, at this moment, more than ten times equivalent to all the expenses in-

curred in my journey. From the 1st day of June, 1836, when my private

affairs were closed in Guaymas, I devoted myself to the duty assigned me
;

wholly regardless of ray private interest, which would have led me to the

capital of Mexico, to prosecute, in person, the claim I hold against that

Government. (See my letter of October 10th, from San Bias.)

In conclusion, 1 beg leave most respectfully to remark, that inasmnch as

I have paid on the account of the Governmentof the United States in specie,

which I carried with me at my own risk, it seems to be but f«ir tlmtl

should he re-iii(ibursed in the same currency, to the full amount of my
account.

Witii sentiments of the highest respect,

I am your mosi obedient setrvant,

Wll^JUIAM A. ^LACUM.
To the Hon. John Forsyth,

No. 7.

Al^HX»AZ»0|tttA.

Sir : In submitting this acoount for the actual expmses Ihave paid in

|;old>and>ailv&r, on account of the Government of the United States, Iw»sh
It to be distinctly understood, that, from June, 1836, when Iclosed my pri-

vate affairs as nearly as I could in Guaymas, I devoted all my time and
energies to execute the commission intrusted to me, to the postponement

ofmy plivote intereist, w^di would have led me to the city of Mexico, to

urae in psrson the claim I hold against thdt Government, for about' 1(^000

dollars.


